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BREADaTFs.--Ten mae '
Breadstufiawas greatly dep issed nd
all deseriptions ha lrg.4e'lI'r-Considerab.e iS~ty ~sfrt~Wiolders to ra'i d large sales d
been. iade, speultorsVei.ngui
the )owest figures. ateery quotes
?lour~r dlined 2s perbblf. \Ved.3a
ald per 70:lbs,'Corn2s per qiarter.
Mestern.Canal Flour iwas quoted at
25s.,:Philadelphia and Baltimore 20
63d, Ohio 97s. 2 ?''

fast as landd at fulL rats.h"oves upwid -and the stock idoes' 1ot
bcumiulate. BaconRanrtisted,.there
being none ingrst hands. Cheese was
selea ble. Lard runchIanged but'Wlf
im upivard~tendency, wihich checek-
ed sa!.es .

MAxenIE-Trsa .MAflKKrS:-A t Man-
ehester Goods.; and Yarns:. had. ad-
v.anced, hiel had hcd ked extn-

save Opeio s,

FRAMC.-The eivil rmarriage of the
Emperor, took' place at' ,tii Tiiilldries
at 8 o'cloclk on Saturday evening, with,
as the apers express it "noble sii-
plicity. Eight hndi-ed persdns Wero
present. The religious cerernony took
place on the following day- at 'atre
Damne, and wass celebrated *ith
great pomp and splendor.. The popu.
lace turned out en masse,iand the
city was decoratid with flagi-d&n. In
all directions the streets were lined
with military, and the :scene was .of
the most imposing character. Thne
service was performed by th Ar- -

bishop o? Paris; every GJing payi
well. Three th~ouandI
oners.

-s arriago.eI he Ena-
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Tereporthat (e ath phope-lahd broken'out in had caud
great uneasiness

It was reported t t French of
ficers had been cmpheyed inr urvey:
ing and mapping Piediont and Lomf
bardy.
The French Miniser at St. P hters

burg had presented ,an'd been faivora-
bly received by the Czar. -,

M. Consideran, ex member of
the Legislative Assembly, was about
to embark fro elumfo Ameri-a.
.TURVKf.-The, Turks' conmnenced~actiye operations against Mont enegrin

on Jan. 12th.. Duing the day three
villages were destroyed by fire and
Omnar P~acha-a~t the hecad of 24-,000.
troops, was pushing on towards the
capitol. Austria had despatched Count
Jellachiji to the frontiers with 18,000
troopwm,~ad Count Leimuajen ,.goes on
a priv.f td" mission tQ Constantinople,
which is supposed to relate to Montene-
gro affhirs.-
A us'arA.-The Vienna Lloyds an-

nounce that definite arrangements had
been made with regard to the diff'eren-
ces between Austria and the Unai-
ted States.

Napoleon's speech to the Senate in
relation to his marriage had created
tremendous sensation at Vienna, .and
the answer given to the French Minis-
ter of Foreign Afihirs by the Austrian
Ambassador, in regard to tihe Emper-
or's allusion to Maria Louisa was not
satisfactory. A difficulty also existed
between the two governments con-
cerning the Roman states aire to be
occu >ied by the Fretich troops.JENolANO.-Viscount Mvelbourne,
Ex-Premier of England had, died,
and his title was extinct.

Mr. Neuman had been fined £100,
for his libel on Dr. Achille.

From the Wilmington Commercial.
The Slave va the Freeman.

Ma. Exrroa:-AlIlow me through
the medium of your paper, to say a
few words on the difference between
the labor of the Slave, South, and that
of the poor Freeman, North.

It is one of the grave charges against
Slaveholders, that their Slaves are
hard worked. We admit that such
may be the ease' in some instances: BUtt
are not these exceptions to the gener-
al rule? We think they are. Let us
look into the condition of some of
the Apprentices in the Free States, in
the hands of hard Masters, and we
think, oin close investigation we will
find as many cruel tyrants ovear white
men North, as there cruel Slavehold.
ers South. Yes, two to one.
We are awvare that it will be said

they are free; theyr are not obliged
tod work.a Admit it; bud they hanvto choosa b~tween work and'starvtion
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ga pied .ly tbe u'ttof t wek
isplay.
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POOTav:.SuOWir LoNoN.-From
the 1Ith toth13th ilt., the was'-a
grand -Poultry- sho6w in Londa'n, at
which wnere exhibited no less thani 615
pens ofdifferent species ofFowls, each
pen. containing from two to four-be-
sides -11 pens ofgeese, 33 of ducks,,.I0
of turkeys, 248 of pigeons, and 48 of
rabbits. Of the fowls there were 240
pens of the Cochiin China -breed, 03
Ban tams; 70 Dorking, besides Spanish,
Malay, Ihamburg, Poland, &c. Ori

Ithe first day there were some hundreds
of visiters, at an -admission fee of' five
shillings, on the secon. day over 5000
at a shilling, uind on the third day a
much larger number at the same price.
Very high prices woee put upon- some
of the pens. 'At 'the auction sald' on
the last day the highest price paid 'nas
48 guineas (*240) fors Oo'ehin" China
cock and pullet. The general selling
prices varied from £60 to £2 for each
pen.

Ta 'CuRISTIAN PRINCIPLEs' BANK.
-It is stated thaat- the banik of Seth
Paine & Co., at Chicago, has failed.-
This is a bank which professed to be
governed by strict "Christian princi.
pies.' One man, it is ailedged, recent-
ly had his notes of 'the bank refuser4
because he asked for the money with a
cigar in his mouth, and another, a .li-
quor deaier,'who wanted fourtcen dol-
lars in gold in exchange for the paper
of the banik, was refuged becauso the
president would hAee nfothing to do
with rumnselloe. -We think we can
rescue Christianity from any, invidious
opinions on this point, for it would be
one of the most interesting problems
of the day how a bank could be con-
ducted oni Christin principles ,and
make money.

g~g" There are "at present thirty
churches in San Francisco. TIhis is
about one to each thousand inhabit-
ants, and which, judging fromn other ci-
ties, is perhaps about~a fair average.
The Methodists have four; the Episco
palians, .Presbyterianis and Baptists,
two eacb; the Congregatsionalists, Ro-
man Catholhics. ..Swedenborgians and
Welsh, one each.
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larly to the advertlaing columns th'
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There~was aislightL .f ll of so
this place on ' Senday .mnorning'last.
which coittin und for abgut 63O 69i
doing nodamage haowevrtqig ens,-
which are vrv N~syad, und soo melt.

Rev'd Dr. Francis. I,. awka.

esch~ohi rd eloquent pzlli 6okatWo
is nlow on a lisi's toliiispijatIv Statye,
(North Carolina,)" for -the -pu'rpose of
gathering recordf'o the cor plet ion of'
his history of. that State, upon which
ho has been- engaged foru a number of
years. Hle is also spoken of 'in con-'
nection with the vnenney' caused Ljy
the resignatlhi' of' Bishop 'leif ithe
Episcopal 'Chuirch 'of'North Carolina.
We knoweof no .one wyho would 'belter
become' that, high -'dignity tharn Dr.
H'AWI{s, andl only hop6'that we 'may
live to hear his counskola from 'the pul'
pit once againg

. Washington's BlIrtladay.
This is tho day set apart in the his

tory of' the world, as .the Anniversary.
of the birth of America's m'an. Our
citizens are determnined that itshd)).not
go by unnoticed. 'The' Troopers, and
Rlilemen will be out, And'afterian Ora..
tion from R. M. DUJRANT, ~Sq.,' of the
roop, at the Courit House thy~ .wil)

adjourn to a splendid dihner prepared
for thenm in the Aedldomny Gr-ov~, that
is if the abominable rain, which is now
pouring down wvill permit ef 'anything
like out-doof~dinig. -To night there
is to he a Ball,,we. lcet 'me~hilng
good from tle mnagergerngand
refer our readers for pg )cc arg t9 thqi.
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